Carl Wayne Smith
February 19, 1952 - March 13, 2019

Carl (Wayne) Smith, 67, passed away on March 13, 2019. He was born February 19, 1952
in Provo, to Carl Webb Smith and Doris Boren. Wayne graduated from Provo High School
in 1970.
We want to thank the team at the University of Utah Lung Transplant Department for the
great care they gave Wayne. The transplant gave him a better quality of life and gave us
many additional years to enjoy his company.
Wayne is survived by his sisters, Ruth Ann Baker, April Smith, and Yvonne Smith (Steve
Lamson), and many nieces and nephews. He is preceded in death by his parents, and
brothers, Don Fraughton and Larry Smith.
Memorial services will be held at a later date. Condolences may be expressed at www.ber
gmortuary.com.

Tribute Wall

GB

Wayne was my next door neighbor forever. I always knew when coffee time was
coming. He would start his truck at 10 to 8 and let it get warm. Then 8 oclock he
was out the door. He enjoyed coming over and talking with my husband. By the
time they were through there were two or three more neighbor men over shooting
the breeze. He kept to himself a lot but if anything happened in our families we
would call each other and let them know. It has been a sad few years for both of
us. He has lost his mother and two brothers and I have lost my husband, son and
brother. I will miss hearing him start his truck and waving at him as each of us
would come and go. The neighborhood won't be the same any more. I love you
Wayne and God bless you with His love. Your friend and neighbor, Gail Barney
Gail Barney - March 19, 2019 at 06:20 PM

RJ

I’ll miss Wayne , didn’t know him that long just a few years. He always to get back
on his bike and ride , strength and time just wouldn’t let it happen. Most
afternoons we had a cup of joe at Denny’s Springville. Always good conversation.
I’ll always rember. good time . R P Jensen. Old famer
Ron p jensen - March 18, 2019 at 11:31 PM

BM

I fell in love with this guy who made my young life interesting. From us being
thrown from the motorcycle, to my first car he gave me that he and his dad rebuilt.
Through the tears and battles, make ups and break ups, they all will be sweet
memories of my Wayne.
Love to the Smith family -Brynda McKee
Brynda McKee - March 18, 2019 at 04:19 PM

PK

Wayne was always very respectful to anyone and everyone. Always had a smile
when seeing you and was always genuine! He was an all around great guy! All of
those attributes are hard to find and I am know he will be missed by many!
Patricia Larsen Kendrick - March 18, 2019 at 04:13 PM

JR

Oh the fond memory's of this man. I've known him sense his high school days. He
was never a member of the Baron Car Club but he was always there with us and
later, in the mid 70's, he was made an honorary member because he was there
more than some of the members. In the early 80's we did a lot of dirt biking
mostly at the sand dunes. In the mid to late 80's we toured most of the western
states on street bikes which created many memory's. He will be greatly missed by
all.
Jerry Rees - March 17, 2019 at 03:53 PM

CP

It was rare if ever I heard Wayne speak I'll of someone over the 40 years I've
known him. What a strong handsome man he was. You were one of the best.
Cindy Pickup - March 17, 2019 at 02:48 PM

SL

Goodbye my friend and brother life without you will never
be the same.

Steve Lamson - March 17, 2019 at 01:24 PM

LJ

You will be missed Wayne. Always had that smile on your face (Eddie Van
Halen). R.I.P.
Love, your cousin ~Lee~
Lee Jeffs - March 16, 2019 at 07:52 PM

CJ

I always loved seeing Wayne at Juice and Java. He was always so nice and laid
back. Lots of conversations about movies, music, sports, bikes, cars, and politics.
We'll all miss him so much.
Casey Johnson - March 16, 2019 at 01:07 AM

JT

So sorry for your loss. Wayne will be missed.
Jessica Thornton - March 15, 2019 at 08:46 PM

